
First Grade
Activity Choice Board

DIRECTIONS:
 Check out the choice board on the next page! 

All of these activities are OPTIONAL. Some of 
them are content related, and some of them 

are just for fun!
 

Week 1 Reward:
  *If you complete 5 or more activities let 
your teacher know!  Then you can email a 

photo/video to your classroom teacher of you 
and your favorite thing to share with your 

class! 
The links in each box should
take you directly to the activity! 
 If you have any questions, 
let us know.  Have fun! 
We miss you!!   ---First Grade Teachers



 

FIRST Grade 
Activity Choice Board Due: April 3rd 

Writing

Write a letter to your 
teacher telling them all the 
fun things you have been 
doing at home this week. 

Treasure Hunt

Design an indoor 
treasure hunt.  Make a 
map for your family to 

find the hidden treasure!

GoNoodle

Click on GoNoodle and search 
the Chicken Dance to stay 

movin’ and groovin’. 
OR

Have a dance party.

Sight Word Games
https://www.education.com/games/sight-words/

Click on  the sight word 
balloon pop game to practice 

sight words 

Grammar

Write verbs on cards and 
use them to play 

charades!

StorylineOnline.net

Click on storyline online and 
search Clark the Shark

OR
Grab a flashlight, turn off 

the lights, and read a book to 
someone at home.

Art Hub Drawing
https://www.youtube.com/user/ArtforKidsHu

b

Explore how to draw a 
chocolate bunny on this 

channel and try to draw the 
bunny.

Iknowit.com

Click on 1st grade and 
click on making a 10. 

OR
Practice counting 
backwards from 50! 

MysteryScience.com

Click on mystery science to 
check out how hand 

sanitizer kills germs!

Take a Walk 

Walk around outside and 
make a list of some things 

that are living.

Game

Play a game or complete 
a puzzle with someone at 

home.

Virtual Vacation
https://kids.sandiegozoo.org/

Pretend you’re really on 
vacation and take a trip to 
the zoo! Draw your favorite 

animal or list some 
interesting facts.

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://family.gonoodle.com/&sa=D&ust=1585164897645000&usg=AFQjCNHoJt_3Q12Cfiks43PFYbtFwOLK5g
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.education.com/games/sight-words/&sa=D&ust=1585164897645000&usg=AFQjCNE0f8n7RXCICoVevZvh1DlUKqahtQ
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.education.com/games/sight-words/&sa=D&ust=1585164897645000&usg=AFQjCNEnsNyXkHsqn_9q_Fh-2TKjNiMl6w
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.storylineonline.net/&sa=D&ust=1585164897646000&usg=AFQjCNGvwxnvLrUvIefO0bmBhwGyFEuY7A
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.youtube.com/user/ArtforKidsHub&sa=D&ust=1585164897646000&usg=AFQjCNFG7NPBavALRvQ5fiUJVkGO2MrcEg
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.youtube.com/user/ArtforKidsHub&sa=D&ust=1585164897646000&usg=AFQjCNFG7NPBavALRvQ5fiUJVkGO2MrcEg
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.youtube.com/user/ArtforKidsHub&sa=D&ust=1585164897647000&usg=AFQjCNFgviOvjUVlviq-1C0dlOfCF792YA
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.iknowit.com/first-grade.html&sa=D&ust=1585164897647000&usg=AFQjCNEedrYkMktoiJ3ZTnih7N02sLyS5A
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://mysteryscience.com/lessons?query%3DMini%2Blessons%2B%25285%2Bmin%2529&sa=D&ust=1585164897647000&usg=AFQjCNHSWEcztQJeI_AXpDpu_sNpleHWgQ
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://kids.sandiegozoo.org/&sa=D&ust=1585164897648000&usg=AFQjCNGGn4GhJh2Hifb1yJdy_bdSTwH-GQ
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://kids.sandiegozoo.org/&sa=D&ust=1585164897649000&usg=AFQjCNG08HKdY_Rhw-uG8SoG4vOj4rU5zQ

